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65/23 Hudson Fysh Avenue, Parap, NT 0820

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 69 m2 Type: Unit

Adam Hayes

0889328858
Troy Sheehan

0487884430

https://realsearch.com.au/65-23-hudson-fysh-avenue-parap-nt-0820-2
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-hayes-real-estate-agent-from-call2view-real-estate-palmerston
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-sheehan-real-estate-agent-from-call2view-real-estate-palmerston


$289,000

Welcome to your own tropical oasis in Parap, where comfort and convenience blend seamlessly. This 2-bedroom property

is a breath of fresh air, with its freshly painted interior and a welcoming open plan living/dining area., let's take a closer

look at what makes this property a true gem.As you step inside, you'll immediately notice the 2 bedrooms equipped with

split system air conditioning to keep you cool and comfortable year-round. The open plan living/dining area is the heart of

this home, where you can relax, entertain, and enjoy the tropical ambiance. Imagine sipping your morning coffee on the

front verandah or hosting a dinner with friends while enjoying the gentle breezes.The bathroom features a glass shower

screen and an internal laundry, adding to the property's practicality.Step outside, and you'll find a large grassy area

surrounded by lush tropical gardens, providing a private and tranquil outlook. This outdoor space is perfect for a morning

yoga session or simply unwinding after a long day.One of the standout features of this property is the massive inground

pool within the complex. Whether you're looking for a refreshing dip on a warm day or a leisurely swim, this pool is a

fantastic addition to your tropical lifestyle.Location-wise, you're in the heart of Parap, with easy access to Darwin City and

East Point. Enjoy the convenience of living in a central location, with all the amenities and attractions of the area at your

fingertips.If you're looking for a tropical oasis that combines comfort, practicality, and a convenient location, look no

further. This property is a perfect blend of relaxation and city living, offering you the best of both worlds.Property

Highlights:• 2 Bedrooms with split system A/C• Freshly Painted throughout• Open plan living/dining area• Bathroom

with glass shower screen and internal laundry• Lounge and dining both open out onto front verandah• Large grass area

out the front with tropical gardens• Private outlook• Massive inground pool in the complex• Central location close to

Darwin City and East Point


